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72 ·R egiste.red Fflr Cosmetology -School
*

A Jinx?

*

' Annual Event
.
.
10th
Opens Here Tomorrow

Ho~

Full
.
Of Sprams

Several outstanding members of the cOsmetology profesalon wily be on ' campus
for the next two weeks conducting the 10th annual School
of Advance!! Cosmetology
which opens tomorrow.
Heacling the faculty Is A.F.
Willett of San FranCiSCO,
originator of the cold wave
permanent. He has attended
every session and this year
wUl teach the physics of hair.
So far 72 persons have regIstered for the session and
Harry B. Bauernfeind, asslstant dean of the SIU Division

Some people are wondering If there Is an Injury jinx
on the women at Mary Margaret Manor, 712 A. S.
University.
Mrs. Beverly Minor, asummer student at ' SIU and a
grade school teacher at Kinmundy during the regular
year, this week sprained hoth
her ariI::les, mal::ing It difficult
, for her to wall:: from class
to class.
Ironically, five of the 25
girls she supervises have been
Injured, hospitalized or treated hy a pbysiclan this summer.
Also, the landlady of the dorm
sprained her ariI::le recently.

Summer Students
From 45 States
Students from 45 states,
39 ' foreign countries and aH
lllInois co.untles are enrolled
for the summer session on
die Carbondale campus, aceo r din g to registration
records.
. The borne county, J ack80n.
tops the list of lllInols students with 880. WUllamson
'County follows with 401, while
, Cook County has 392 studen'~
enrolled. There are 313 from
Franl::iin County, and 100 or
more from several other
counties . •
Of the students from other
states, 120 are from Missouri. There are 44 New Yorkers, 36 students from Indiana,
and 27 from Michigan. All
states are representated excepl HawaII, Idaho, Rhode Island, Vermont and Wyoming.
Nationalist China leads In
SIU forelgrl student enrollment
with 18. There are 12 students
from ,Yietnam, seven from india, Six from Korea and five
from he Phlllppines. There
are ~o or more students
from most ofthe other nations.

Vice PresUknt's
Motlwr Dies
Mrs. Emily Grinnell, 94,
of Grand Forks, N.D., died
early yesterday In Grand
Forks.
She was the mo~ of Dr.
John E. Grinnell, SlU vlcepresident for operations. Mrs.
Grinnell was the widow of
Lo.... It to
William Everet Grinnell, who
to a probl.m
could caua. adulh aom. conat.rnation. Th.
died several years ago.
clever youngster above keeps cool simply by stretching out in
Funeral services will be
the water at the edge of Loke-On-The.Compus .
held tomorrow. The body is
lying
in state at the HansonDon't You See!
Anderson Morturary In Grand
Forks.
Dr. Grinnell, wbo had been
vacationing in Minnesota, was
notified of his mother's illness
and was in Grand Forks at
Today an enormous shadow
The danger period will be the time of her death.
of the moon will pass ac r os:} between 3:00 p.m. to 5:00
the sun and many ill-advised p.m . when the eclipse begins
eclipse viewe r s across the reaching tot<illty. The eclipse
nation will be partially blinded will cover 67% of the sun as
for life.
viewed locally and will preThe eclipse will be visible sent much the same effect as
Mrs. Madge Green, state
In Carbondale from 2:45 to a heavily clouded sky.
Th~ painless and blinding senator from the 48th district
5:45.
and one of the two women in
effect
caused
by
looking
Into
The danger of eye Injury
the Illinois senate, came to
in the Midwestern States will the sun would give the vic- SIU ~his week, as .she has
he alarmingly high according tim only periferal vision.
been
doing u as often as ]X>sThe Injured would have a
to the ASSOCiation for Presible" for 16 years.
vention of Blindness. Ullnols permanent scar, caused by
To Mrs. Green, seeing to
1s in one of the "I'nost dan- burned tissue where the sun's the needs of the University,
rays were focused on the regerous areas.
tina by the lens of the eye. lool::ing ahead to its future, Is
Much the same effect can part of />er creed of office.
This creed is sernce and
be seen by holding a magnifyIng glass toward the sun and "you give It with hard work,",
she
said, tilling to friends
burning a piece of paper by
concentrating the rays in a at president's office Friday.
Mrs. Green is now tbe senwas first produced as a film . small area.
It won firs t prize at the VenYou can be blinded by look- ator from the 't8th herself.
Ice Film Festival In 1953. i ng at the eclipse through sun- She ran for the office at the
The American version was glasses, welder's masks, field death of her husband, senator
written by Fay and Michael g I ass e s, colored .bottles, Herschel Green two years ago,
•
Kanln and opened in New York smoked glass, telescopes, and and won.
i n 1959 with an all-star cast other useless items. The safBut from 1946 on, Mrs.
headed by Clair Bloom and est way to view the eclipse Green was her husband's conRod Steiger.
Is indirectly. Do not look at stant asSistant, serving her"Rashomon" is set in a the sun, but hold a plece of self during the legislative sesfor.est outside the Rashomon cardboard, with a hole through sions In Springfield as secGate at Kyoto, Japan, about it, toward the sun and let retary to ,..v ari,?us committees.
1,000 years ago.
this cast the Image on
In 1947, Mrs. Green reCast In the leading parts another piece of cardboard called, she and her husband
came to the SIU campus and
are Susan Schulman, Richard held parallel to it.
Another way is to develop "crawled through the pipes,"
Spiegel and Michael Welsh.
Others in the cast include a roll of exposed film, com- as she put It. "We studied
Carol Plonl::ey, Frank Alesla, pletely' exposed, and double the its needs."
Lowell Scribner, Charles Fis- ne~lves as you hold this In
Ever since, one ortbeotber
cher, Gary Moore and Eileen front of your eyes.
or both of the Greens have
Konecnik.
"selling"
SIU to
A total eclipse will occur bee~
The set Is designed by Dar- in pans of Canada, Alaska, upstaters.
win Payne and technical di- and Maine, but Southern IllMrs. Green said it Is a
rection Is by C h a rl e s Inois will receive only a par- funny thing, hut the only way
Zoecl::ier.
tial eclipse.
to impress people from above

Eclipse Of Sun Today
Wiu Endanger Many Eyes

'Rashomon', Final Play .Opens
Wednesday At SIU Playhouse
;rhe final play of the 1963
seaffOn of sum mer stock at
SIUwlll open Wednesday.
The production will be
"'Rashomon," and it will run
from July 24-28 at the Playhouse:
Archibald McLeod,
chairman of the SIU theater
department, will direct the
play.
It was adapted from an old
Japanese legend by the contemplrary Japanese author,
Ryunosuke Al::utagawa, and

Kay DeVault Wins
Miss Kay DeVault of Metropllis, an SIU student, won
the swimsuit competition of
the Miss lllInols contest In
Aurora Thursday night.
She is competing In the
contest as Miss Southern fllinois.

of Technical and Adult Education, ' sald be expects the
number to be greater wben
classes begin Monday.
In past years cosmetologists
from as far away as North
Carolina and HawaH have attended tbe sessions. A pro_
gressive arrangement, studerits attend summer schools
for three years and then are
awarded diplomas at a speclal dinner In their 'honor.
Others on the faculty Include Leonard Shotola of
Western Springs and Mrs. '
George Wilcox of Silvis, hoth
members of the Hair Fashion
Committee of the Americruv
Hairdressers and Cosmetologists Association.
Members of the SIU faculty
who will teach during the ses'sion are J ames Backes,
speech; Harold W. Moore,retaInlng; Willis Moore, logic;
Eugene Vaughn, record keepIng; WilliamWestherg,psychology, and Glenn WUls, adult
education.
The school continues
through Aug. 3 and wIllfeature
free hair colOring, shaping and
styling for students willing to
serve as models for the '"
classes.
- Openings for
the free
fashions are limited, Bauernfeind sald, and he urged students Interested In panlclpatIng to m'ake-appolnnnents with
Mfss White -at 453-2201 as
soon as possible.

State Senator Madge' Green
'Sells' Southern To Upstaters
Springfield with SIU Is to bring
them here. She sald she and
her husband had never failed
to win a friend for the institution, once tbat was do~. t
Mrs. Green has not announced her candidacy-for the
Republican norillnation for reelection next spring hut
"everyone knows I intend to
run," she said.
Her district enthraces four '
counties on the eastern 'side
of Southern Illinois, CraWford;
(Continued on Page 7)
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John Wright Retiring In 'Septem~er,
'For .The Second Time In Two Ye~rs ":
A professor wbo has served bondale board of city alder- Wright. "I baven't bad to even
under seven different presi- men of wblcb be bas been a speak to a stUdent In cla88
dents of SIU and six different meqilier for tbe past twenty In tbe last five years."
chairmen of the Slu History years. During that time be was
Wright thought the reason
Department will retire from on almost every commission for tbls was that they mlgbl
·actlve teaching this fall.
that existed and was mayor be better trained and more
Tbe quick-witted. efferves- of the city for tw~ve years. experienced and therefore
cent John Wright. professor of
Wright has been at Slu for better bebaved. "Tbe stUdent
blstory. bas built
a long 38 years. coming In 1925 as now Is more Intelligent. betudl m.~~ recA)ra(l(llI;:~ an Instructor In the blstoryde- ter bebaved. and sbows more
partment. Prior to tbls. he did urbanity."
undergraduate work at Slu and • Another change Is In the
then at the University of Chl~ malee-up of the stUdent body.
cago where he got an M.l\:;. "In 1925.Jthe students were
In blstory.
mostly local people. hut now
Being a blgh school prln- tbey are from every state In
clpalln Pomona. illinois. was the Union and most foreign
Wrlght's first position after countries. "Wbenlflrstcame.

graduation. "'Pomona John/' there wasn't even one person
as be was called to .dlstlnfi'!lsb blm from five otber
'John Wrights" In tbe VlclnIty. also sened In World War
I during tbls time.
Wright might be referred
to as a walking blstory of
SJU. He has been here In all
.of Its tbree major cbanges.
"Tbe school bas gone from a

from Cook County."
Another tblng Wright wanted
to clarity was the feeling the
Carbondale residents havetoward the University. "Nlnetyfive per cent of the citizens
will stand behind the Unlverslty on any Issue because It
Is not a separate entity In
the town. but a part of the

state university." Wright
stated. "and Is still
cbanglng."
One of the tblngs within
the school tbat has changed
considerably Is the attitude
and bebaVior of the students.
"DISCipline used to be my
biggest problem. now It
doesn't even exist," said
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,

large part tbe faculty and students play In religious and
ciVic organizations.
"Tbe townspeople Icnow tbe
University can belp and are
smart enough to take advantage of it." Wrlgbt Said.
Wright plans to flsb. bunt.
and loaf wben be retires. and
I¥s wife will belp him. "'Sb.~
wears me outfisblng, though,
he quipped.
Altbough he loves the University and town. Wright has
no qualms about retiring. "I
think I've been around here
long enough. and besides. one
of my favorite hobbles Is
loafing."

2-year normal school, to a town itself."
state teacher's college. to a
Tbls hi also proved by tbe

JOHN WRIGHT
demic serVIce to Slu and publIc service to the City of
Carbondale.
Wright Is retiring In September from teacblng. It will
be bls second retirement In
twosears.
His first was from tbe Car_ _ _....._ _ _........
•

~_~~
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LAST TIMES TODAY

ADMISSIONS 35C AND 90(

THE MOST ACCLAIMED
MOTION PICTURE OF
OURTIMEI
-••r "CTfI'E , ..
fll • ..,..' 1.

Police Photo
Workshop Aug.12

1

Law - enforcement officers

Ac*-lA . ., . / . ,...

SUN - MOIl - TUE - WED

ROCK HUDSON
A

(JATaERofr;

.~p.
t_·_.

Sl.yo\ . . . ., lMSIfC · J((VIJI'IIII:CAITItr · ItICHAIIIIIIJIIIERDf · LEOIo\DMA_U:" [RICKSON
" ' _ .. -=-rT~ ..... _ . . .l . .
sr.-nlll . • _~

VARSITY
Box

LA~

Aaron said.

SHO

ONE TIME ONLY TONITEI
P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P,M.
ALL SEATS 90c

Offi~e O~ns 10:30

will learn effective use of the
camera at a Police Pbotography Works bop to be presented Aug. 12-17 by the Department of Printing and
Photograpby and the Safety
Center of SIU.
James E . Aaron, safety
center co - ordinator. said
most of the enrollees are from
city police deparrmems. Two
are from the depanmenr of
publiC ·safety of the s tate of
Illinois.
"The worksbop Is designed
to help police officers gain
a basic understanding of
photography and bow It relates to the police function,"

J)AILY ECYPTlAN
Published In the Oepanment of Journalis m
d i ll y eKeep. Sunday a nd Monclay du rt n, f.u,
.Inter. IIprlng, and el&bl- .eet summe1term
except du r ing Univers ity ... acadon perloda,
eum l n. IIOft weeki>, a nd legal bGlidl YII by
Southern IUmoiaU nlverslry, Carbond.ale ,lIltnois. Publ.lshed on Tuesday and F r iday cI
each week fo r the Unal three weeks of the
' we lve-wed: s ummer term. Second cll U
POlltise paid at tbe Clrbonda le Post Office
under tbe ICI of March 3, 1879.
Pol id u of the Elypclln I re the Tuponal billry of the editors. Statements published
here do I'lOl neceuarUy reflecc the oplnk>noC
. he adm lnl5l.r ation o r any dep-.rtment of the
Unl vculry.
Ed ito r, Nick Pasqual ; Acting Edito r . Tom
McNa mara; Managing Editor. B.K. Leiter;
Business Manqer, George Brown; F lse;a1
Officer. lioward R. Long. Edltort l .1 IItd

s...._

BLIND AID - Harry R.
(,1 ....'. _dol . . . . . . 1_ _•
tor at VTI. "j"Ch •• a _ p of _ploy_t coun •• lon hchnl"...
of operating a BlOch in. which can be run by the blind. "--g ....
counselor";he,. for the sr:ial fi.e·. . .k c.~rse. are ~. .~ H.
Veale, BlooMington •. lnd. second frOlll the nght), who .10 bhnd.
and Roger RJ Hovston (next to Veale), Harrisburg, Po •• who has
limited .ision.

Worlcahop Concert T~

Tote'n A' Tuba's Fun
But ,Hard On Musician
Wrestling with a tuba four
hours a day might not sound
lIIce much fun to anyone but
a breathless tuba player but
Bob Anderson, a blgh school
musician fro m Fairbury.
franlcly loves It.
Practicing from three to
four bours a day Is bard work.
Bob admitted. but only because
"tbere's very little of tme and
a lot of this tuba."
"My jaws don't get tired
from playing, " be Said. "but
I get tired from holding the
tuba up for so long."
"After rehearsals and
practices, all I have time to
do is eat and sleep," commented John Meyer. John. wbo
comes from Omaha, ill.•
sPends approximately five
hours per day playing bls
sa xophone
during
the
worksbop.
Bob Is one of 114 blgb
school musicians who attended
the Music and Youth At
Southern wqrksbop thls
s ummer.
The worksbop winds up tonight with a concert at 8:30
p.m. today In the University
Center Ballroom.
Mllce Utley, from Blytheville, Ark. , spends from five
to seven hours playing the
piano and, of course, complains of a backache.
Milce explained mat there
are no dire ct supervisors over
the students. tbough. and that
these extra practices are

mainly on tbe students' own

initiative.
'
J
Many of the students confessed that they dldn't practice tbls much at bome.
One of the counselors calleG
these students a unique group
because tbey all are serious
and devoted to their music
altbough many of tbem do not
Intend to pursue music professionally.
Many of the attending students came to tbe worlcsbop
just to play their particular
Instrument.
Bob Zacher, wbo has worked
on construction all summer,
came to tbe worksbop for a
break, a sort of vacation. Bob,
wbo lives In St. LouIs, not
only plays the oboe, clarinet.
and saxophone, but repairs
oboes as well.
Tbe students. coming to SIU
from seven different stares.
have taken pan In a week
of bectlc events.
The busy pace of these students Includes compulsory
practices. group and indiVidual classes, and practices on
their own.
In addition. evening recreation has Included a trip to
St. Louis to see the MunicIpal Opera perform, a watermelon feast, and varloullgettogethers and daJlces.
Many of the stUdents are
here on a scbolarsblp. but
whatever their reason for
attending the worksbop. their
ambition prevails.

Summer Opera Workshop
To Present Operatic Arias

Marjorie Lawrence, research professor in mUSiC,
will present the sixth annual
Opera Workshop summer concert at Harmony Hills Ranch
in Hot Springs, Arlc., Tuesday
at 8 p.m.
t;.=:Z::& ori~~t!r,:::::a~~~:.'~~~_~~;; Miss Lawrence, a former
BuslrJe&& arlee, 4 53-2626.
star of the Metropolitan
Opera, has Conducted summer
--DIAL-worksbops for SIU students
interested i n opera for several
years at ber ranch In
Arkansas.
This year tbe concert will
feature arias, duets, and en"Jf"aUt-ia Sel'llia!"
sembles from nineteen famlll}lI .operas, Including Mo• HAIR SHAPING
zan's UMarriage of Figaro:'
• STYLING
Puccini's '~adame Butter.TINTING
fly"
and "La Boheme."
(COLOR TECHNICIAN)
Strauss' "Die Fledermaus,"
Ann Ly.,lo - Mono,.,
and Wagner's "Tannhauser."
715 A S. Univ. Corliomlole
'Assisting'· Miss ' LaWrence

549 - 2411

Beauty Lounge

, MARJORIE LAWRENCE
In the worksbop tbls summer.
are Ruth Adele Batts, assistant director; Daniel McEVIlly.
a!OCOrpp;lI\is.t; . an~. Joe McHaney, ' stage ·manaliter.
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Still Room For Excursion '
To Cave-In-Rock Park
, A few seats remain on tile
Saluti Safar! bus to Cavein-RocIr:: State Park Sunday
and studeDtB ha... until DOlIn
tOday to B1BD up for die trip.
The bus will lea... University Center at 1:30 p.m.
Sunday. Picnic lunches at
$1 can be ordered wilen
registering.
'.
Tbe Activities Development
Center annoUnced tile names
af die panel whieb will judge
die pbotograpbic contest
July 27 in tile Magnolia
Lounge. Members are C.
William Horrell, Printing
and fhotography Department: Roben W. Stokes,
Photographic Service Dlvision Chief,
and AIhe rt Mifflin, of Central

Puhli~tions.

Judging 18 scheduled at 7:30 .
p.m. All entries must be
5 by 7 or larger. Pictures
will be displayed in tile
Magnolia Lounge tbrougl!
Aug. 4 with ribbons martlng
. die winning entries.
A bus will leave tile University Center at 1 p.m. today
for Colp Riding Stables for
all students interested in an
afternoon of horse hack
riding.
And students are reminded of
tile International Hootenan-

End Course

ny at 8:30 p.m. tonight at
Campus Beach.
Dr. Jobn Martire of tile PsyChology Depanment will
lead' tile discussion at this
Sunday's P)Iilosopbical Picnic. It is scheduled at 5
o'c1oc1r:: at Campus Lake
Dome No.1.

AfSouthern

Lucky 20 Percent
"
Can Ketp Cool
Are you one of the lucky
20 per cent around campus

these days?
Chances are that you're not,
and even if you are, quite
likely you're not completely
lucky.
.
According to the Enrollment
Center only approximately 20,
per cent of the classrooms on
campus are alr-conditiimed.
.
This sad fact is probably
more noticeable now, for yesterday the temperature soared
to a high of 93.
The present forecast calls
for continued hot weath~r, so
now instead of thinking about
the heat,. stan thintlng of how
WSIU-FM offers several
fonunate you mayor may
highlights t b i s
not be to have a majority listening
(or even one!) of the alr- weekend.
conditioned classrooms.
On Saturday the Great White
Way will feature wright and
Forrest's "Song of Norway"~
at 7 p. m . The Operetta on
Sunday will play Benatzky and
Stolz's HWbite Horse Inn"
at 3 p. m .
Wen Chung's "Landscapes"
will be played Moqday at 2
p.m. on Concen Hall. Starlight
Concen will feature Nielsen's
"Symphony No. I in G Minor,
Op. 7" at 8 p.m.
Other weekend programs
include:

Weekend Listening Features
Operettas, Symphonies~ Jazz

Saturday

12:30 p. m.
Woman's Worid
4 :45 p. m.
World of Folk Music

6 p.m.
Music in the Air

Cool Oothe8:

7 p.m.

Here's A Slwrt Story
About Some Bare Facts
S\lIDmenlme, and the living
is leasy--and girls are in
Sho~s. Life can he sweet.
Tile wearing of shons for
everyday activity is rapidly
becoming an American institution, yet there remain those
who would question its propriety. What about girls wearing sbons to
c I ass for
instance?
The SIU Guidebook says,
ulior informal or casual occasions, Bermuda ou[fits are
popular in fall and spring,
but should be worn only for

casual,

non-classroom

a.ctf9lty. ,.

What do instrUctors think
of the question?
Mrs. Edna Travis of the
English department said, "I
feel that shons are out of
place in the classroom: in fact,
I think they're just as much
out of place as a long evening dress would be."
Ward M. Monon, professor
of tbe Government, commented: "I grew up with a generation which thought it proper' *,r people to dress up in
publfll-...'If cannot e,scape from'
that view.·' He a<\Jed" "'Thls
is true for boys. tolt."
"I ~ask the girl vhy quietly
to please not come 'bac~ to

class dressed like that." said
Hilda . Stein of the Zoology
Department. "There's a place
for that kind of clothing, but
there
is
a dignity to
educatlon.'"
"1 have no particular feeling one way or the other."
said Rlcbard W.lgiey, health
education instructor. "As long
as they are of the long variety
and not of the shon-shon
variety:·
George Maier, instructor in
the Government Department,
said, u( do not conSider it
good
taste for grown-up
women to come to class in
shorts. However. as long as
they bring their brains to
class. r have no objections. '
I'm here to teach them, not
to tell them what to wear."
Larry Wimp, Math Depanment instructor. said" "I don't
object if they're not too
short--jusr so 1 don't have to
wear them."
Wesley Morgan of the Music
Department
commented:
"Whether or not girls should
wear sborts to class depends
on three things: I) The proportions of the girls, 2) T.he
perspective of the professor.
and 3) The relative temperature .~f at lea~t the :~e.atb~r."

Great White Way
8 p.m.
. Jazz and You

10:15 p.m.
Saturday Night Dance
Sunday
12: 15 p.m. 'r
Church at Work
I p.m.

p.m.

8: 30
Opera
Monday

9 :15 a.m.
Morning Melodies

10:30 a.m.
Pop Concert
12:45 p.m.
Commentary
2 p.m.
Concen Hall

Sixteen electric linemen
from minois electric cooperatives and the Chanute Air
Force base at Rantoul are
winding up tbe third weeklong session at VTl's . Hot
Line Maintenance ~hool.
Now in its ninth year, the
unusual school is a joint program of the Illlnols State
Board of Vocational Education and SIU.
Linemen live at the VTI
campus near Carterville for
five days, attending lectures
and
reCeiving supervised
practice in safely climbing ut- ,
lIlty poles and installing or
maintaining hi g h voltage
electric lines with special
tools.
An outdoQr laboratory with I
assoned Iltllity poles and variims types of high VOltage
lines and other instructional
equipment is used for the
instructional program.
C.M. Scott, Rosevllle and
Harry N. Simpson, Taylorvtlle, are the state instructors for the scbool. Specialists from various utUi;:y
eqUipment firms suppleme nt
the instructional staff.
Participating in the July
14-19 training session were:
George Kirby: Eugene Obrecht; Leo Atteherry; Maurice Edwards: John Headley:
Jerry Fisher; Joseph Knetzer: and John Kritz.
Roben Craig: 1... T, Sifford:
WilHam , P. Zaphel: Edward
L. Mallory; Hugh Wilson: Roland Muench; Dennis Cheek:
and Willis Hand.

5 : 10 p.m.
Musical Notes
8 p.m.
Starlight Coneen
10: 30 p.m.
Mooniigbt Serenade

Text Book Orders
Due Immediately
Cari Trobaugh, manager of
the Univers{ty Book Store,
issued a reminder to faculty
members that requests for
laroratory manuals, workbooks or books that students
will need fall quarter should
be submitted as soon as possible so that the books will
be available by the time they
are needed.
Shop With
DAILY EGYPTIAN
Advertisers

"n
Jrene "
Campus Florist
607 5.111.

457 -66.60

Dutch Light Music

2:30 p.m.
Meet the Professor

Serving \
You With
The Finest

3 p.m.

Operetta

5:30 p.m.
Salt Lake City Choir

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND--

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES,
Plus Top Value Stamps With Ecich Purchase.
record., acce.sorie.

GOSS

309 S. III.

DI.I ,~51.7212

315 N. ILLINOIS -

421 E. MAIN
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News In Perspective
Recent Events Relating
To To4ay's Headlines
Compiled. By Leonafci J. Hooper
From A8sociated Pre88 Di8patches
MOSCOW--A Communist delegation from East Germany put In
a surprise appearance In Moscow
Wednesday 10 give tbe test-ban talks
a new realm of speculation.
The \tussian oews agency Tass
said tbe Germans appeared 10 discuss "foreign pollcy questions of
Interest 10 both sides." but did
not elaborate further.
East German sources said there
was ffnothing dramatic" about their
visit. They would bave no role In
the signing of' a nuclear-testing
treaty but they . would bave a" connectlon wltb a DOn-aggressl Ii pact
whicb Premier Khrusbchev has
cailed for as a condition to a testban treaty with the West.
Foreign MinIster Andrel Gromyko
met tbe East Germans before openIng Wedoesday's session with BritIsh and American oegotIators. Three
days of tall::s resulted In a communique which announced progress
in drafting "'someoftbeprovisions"
of a treaty banning nuclear tests
In the atmosphere, outer space and
"Under water. It tended to confirm
diplom~tlc reports tbat things were
going smootbly.
The communique aiso said:

"'Views were ~changed on other
matters of ml.01al interest."
In WashlnglOn, President Kenned y
said the talta are proceeding "In
. a businesslIke way:' Any agreement will be sent to the Senate
for Its advice and consent, be added,
.- but be said DO other matters are
under neg_Oil at tbe Moscow
- talks.
Premier Khrushcbev met Tuesday
witb French Ambassador Maurice
de Jean, whose government is standIng aloof from tbe test ban talks.
Tbere was no Immediate Information on tile subject of this meeting.
While tbese Tuesday meetings
were in progress, the Soviets and
Chinese Communists recessed their
U'peace talks" Tuesday after each
accused the other of attempting to
split tbe Communist world. Tbe In-
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"CAN YOU HEAR ANY TICKING?II

It was exactly the same son of
argument as the Western delegates
had to offer--that an unsatisfactory
agreement never would be approved
by tbe U.S. Senate.
Red China's official Pel::lng Peopie's Daily accused the United States
Wednesday ofmal::ing "Increased effons to meddle In Chinese-Soviet
relations and to woo the Soviet
Union In opposition to China." The
paper said the U.S. press Is energetically InCiting the Soviet Union
against China.
SAIGON, Soutb Viet Nam - Three
American servicemen were slain in
a Communist ambush on "Bloody
Route 13" Thursday.
They were members of Army
Special Forces and were on a mercy
mission of distributing medical supplies to villagers 70 miles north
of Saigon.
U.S. military authorities said the
red guerrillas opened · fire with
small arms as the three-vehicle
convoy drove up the road. Tbey
then opened up with automatic
weapons and lobbed a grenade Into
the second jeep. Convoy security
forces returned the fire ' and tbe
Communist Viet Cong withdrew.
The Army identified the dead as
Capt. Lawrence E. Hacl::ley, a native of Roaooke, Va., Capt. Roben
K. Mosler of Grady, Ala., and M.
Sgt, Hack D. Goodman of Bonifay,
Fla.
Their deaths brought to 89 the
number of casualties so far In South
Viet Nam. Of these, 47, were com-

•• , CAtt DO IT MORE EFFECTIVELY'"

terpretatlon was tbat each was tryIng to force the ot'ler to break
off tbe stalemated talks.
The Chinese and Soviet negotiators resumed tbelr talks Wednesday amid repons thatthey were preparing a communique to soften the
thunder of their split.
The talks resumed after a day's
recess during which a rumor c irculated that Premier Khrushchev
was deliberatelyprolonglngthetall::s
so he could point to his differences with Communist China as an
argUment for Western delegations at
the test ban negotiations not to press
him too hard.
"
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PADDLE THIS . YOU~SELF"
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bat casualties and the rest vict1ma
of war-related 1ncldents.
The tbree were members of the
Army's Spec1ai Forces; earllertbis
weelc, 14 , members were WOUDded
In a guerrilla maelt on an atrpon
at South Viet Nam's second largest
city. A monar shell hit tbe shaelt
bouslng the team and accounted
for all of the casualties.
LONOON--Prlme Minlster Macmillan refused Tuesday 10 di8CU88
the mysterious case of Harold A. R.
PbIlby, the joumal1st and former
diplomat accused of being a Soviet
agent.
LONOON--Scotland Yard sbonband writers are ' transcrlbllig a
lO-hour tape recording by call girl
Christine Keeler tell1ng of bel" tangled affairs.
Chief Justice Lord Parker ordered tbe tape seized Monday abel
any relevant extracts banded 10 lawyers for Aloysius (Lucky) Gordon,
Negro Jazz singer and Christine's
former lover, wbo Is a'ppeal)ng a
three-year 4all sentence for ..eating
up tbe red-beaded party girl.
GARDEN CITY, N.Y. - Newsday
said Wednesday Gov. Nelson A.
RocI::efeller bas decided to enter
state primaries In quest of the 19M
presidential nomination.
Tbe Long Island newspaper said
the decision Is based on a belief
that his only cbance to win the
nomination over Sen. Barry Goldwater Is "10 sbow political strength
in 8 series of key states."
Rockefeller declined comtoent.
Meanwblle, Senator Goldwater rejec(ed an invitation to a televised
debate with Roeltefeller. He said
be does DIlt Intend 10 engage in
any activities "wblch would have the
effect of contributing to disunity in
the Republican party."
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WASHINGTON - About one dozen
members of the Blaelt Muslim sect
bave been dropped .from government
jobs. the Washington Post said
Tuesday.
It said tbe civil service commission took tbe action because
the Muslims, in swearing allegiance to the United States, declared their first loyalty was to the
state of Islam which the Muslims
hope to create in the United States.
According to tbe Post, the employes told commission Investigators they would suppon the 'state
of Islam in any conflict with the
United States.
Two of the dismissed persons
worked for governmental agencies in
Washington, tbe Post said. The cases
were reponed to extend back over
a number of years.
CHARa STON, S. C. - Stat~
Troopers were ordered to Charleston In the wake of racial 'disturbances, and National Guard troopers
were ale ned.
.
Police dispersed 750 Negroes
early Wednesday In an eruption of
violence. Six Charleston Policemen
and a fireman were slightly injured
In tbe first disorder in the monthlong series of anti-segregation
demonstrations. .
"Law and order will be maintained in South Carolina," Gov.
~nald Russell said.
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WASHINGTON-All une~
drastic overhaul of the operation
and self-pollcIDg of the nation's
major stocl:: excbanges was recommended Wednesday by SeaIrtties and E&bange Commissloli
investigators.
The repon, call1ng for outrigbl
abolition of floor trading, was sent
to COngre88 by the SEC cbalrman
wltbout an offlcW endorsemenr of
aoy of ~ dozens of specific changes
proposed by the investigation team
following Its two-year study.
SPRINGFIELD, Ill.-A solution ~
the controversy over routing Interstate 24 acro88 Southern IllInois
may he reached within 60 days,
according to Rep. Kennetb J. Gray,
D-Ill.
Gray said he met ,with Gov. OlIO
Kerner and Virden Staff, state cbIef
bigbway engineer, to review complaints about a route proposed by
professional consultants.
He said he feels Cairo w1ll be
satisfied by anticipated solUtions,
but declined to elaborate.
The
proposed route between
Nasbville, Tenn., andSt. Loulswould
cross the Ohio River about 10 miles
north of Cairo. Staff and Kentuclty
officials bave favored a cro881ng at
Metropolis about 30 tniles upstream
from Cairo.
The Metropolis cro881ng would
carry I-U even farther north of
Cairo, a plan unacceptable 10 ma'!y
Missouri interests.
Tbe Issue bas held up work on
I-57 in the Cairo area wbile officials
debated sites for the two biglnrays
to intersect: Gray said he feels work
on I-57 now w1ll he resumed in the
near future.
ANNA, Ill.-International Shoe Co.
announced Wednesday Its Anna
division w1ll be closed in about
tbree weeks. The firm bas been
closing severai plants and Is consolldstlng production in St. LouIs.
The closing w1ll mean job 1088es
for nearly 275 employes, two-tbirds
of them wotoen. The plsnt bas provided this city of 5,000 persons with
an annual payroll of $800,000.
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MARION, . Ill. " Supreme Trans:former Corp.
said its Ordill
division. employing more than 120
persons,
will be closed by
September or October. . .
It 'plans to transfer production
to Chicago facUities. The firm said
It Is unable to find proper facilities
for expansion in the Ordill area. ,
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Recent Events Relating
To To4ay's Headlines
Compiled. By Leonafci J. Hooper
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Youhg Coaching SfaH
Guides football f"fure
Prepare For Opener Sept. 21
SID bas a talented, young
energetic foodJaIl coachstaff. The staff is busily
!prep'lriJog for thefoodJall aeais rapidly

Carmen Piccone is bead,
coacb of the Salutis and is
a graduale of Temple UniverBity where be starred aa a
quanerbacl: and captained the
1952 Owl eleven.
He joined SlU'sstaifin 1955
sf' bllcl:tIeld coach and t a a t
over the n~r one position
in 1959. After loslDg Ihree
of bis fIrst fow: games, Piccone's teamJelledandfinisbed
witb a respectable 5-4 record.
Tbe following year bis cl'!i>
lost only In _nal collegedivision champion Obio Uni'ferSity and Bo...liDg Green
wbile compiling . an 8-2
record.
In 1961 bis outfit posted a
7-3 mart, losing In Drake,
Western lllinois and Bo...ling

: $~

year, Southern's first
as an independent, the Salutis
dropped six of 10 games, four
. by a total of 17 points. As
a result, Piccone owns an
overall 24 - 15 record as be
mates preparatlons for b i s
fifth..aeason at SIU.
Backfield coach Harry Sbay
is a graduate of the Uniwrsity of Notre Dame. A former
baseball and basketball coach
at Notre Dame High Scbuol
in Niles, Ill., Sbay joined
Southern~8 staff in 1958 and
since bas become known as
its technical eipert Ip specializing in pass defense.
His defensive secondaryestaJiusbed a ne... pass inrerceptinn record for sru teams
last season when it grabbed
2'6 enemy aerials and permined just 54 completions for
a meager 61 yards per game
average.
Offensive line coach Don
(Red) Cross · is a graduate
of SJU who returned to his

alma mater in the fall of
1960 aa freshman football
coach. Cross' fIrJll team was
unbeaten, altbouj(b tied once.
ub. won bas been praised
repeatedly by Piccone and the
former Cbrislnpiler prep is
considered ' a key member of
the staff.
End coach Harold
... aa mowd up In the varsity
coacbing staff last year after
serving as an assistantfresbman coach for two seasons.
A former collegiate star hlmself at the UniwrsltyofMississippt. Maxwell bas prpved
an Invalusble staff member,
both as an assistant and scout.
Piccone and · Donald Boydsinn, SJU athletic dlreClDr,
~ is trying to replace defe w line coacb Bob Franz
·...bo resigned last winter In
enYer private business.
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1963 Dove Season

Opens November 9 .

The 1963 dove season in
Illinois will open at noon Sept.
1 and end at sunset , Nov. 9,
the Illinois Department of
Conservation announced.
Tbe dally bag and possessian limits ba w been lo...ered
for the 1963 season. Tbe dally
limit is 10 doves, a reduction of two from the 1962
limit, and the possession limit
is 20, four less than in 1962.
On the first day of tbe season
the daily limit and the posSIU's School of Business also began leading to anM.A.,
session limit are both 10. tbis year marks its 30th yeat M.S., Ms. Ed., and Ph.D. in
Hunting bours are from noon of operation and sbows a re- economics.
•
Wadl'n9
(CST) to sunset.
marJeable record of growth-The SIU School of ·Buslness
• Greasing
It is a violation of both from a three-member faculty
is
a
member
of
the
Ameri.
state and federal regulations in 1933 '0 a total of 60 today.
• Tune UP~
can As sociation of Collegiate
to talee or attempt to talee any
The school started in 1906 Schools of Business, the ac• . Brakewoft
migratory bird, doves In- with a commercial program, crediting agency in the field
eluded, with a rifle, hand gun but it was In 1933 that the of education for business.
• Wheel BoI ... clng
or air gun, and it is a vio- Commercial and Economics
• Front End AU ..... ent
The department foresees a
lation of state regulations to Depanments were recognized
507 S. IlIiDoiI
take or attempt to talee any as separate entities of SIU. steady growth and predicts to
game bird or animal along, At that time, the faculty con- have 900 upper class business
upon or across any public sisred of three members, and majors by I <nO by which time
right-()f-way or highway.
12 courses were offered: five it is also hoped that the gradCl..U!.IFIEO AlWEl:11SM(; RATa
.140 •• 01, ..... . - - : ...
......
__ ..
in accounting, three in com- uate school enrollment will
..
....
....... !.I.00. ,.,.w..;.
••• u . 1 ...
.... _ 4..41-. .
mercial Jaw, and one each in have tripled its present figure
... I4o ....'r • • , 11_ ............ _ .... _ ..
bus i n e s s
administration, of 62 students.
.... .. 11,.,
marketing, finance and pen'..:~~~::~~::.'
~='t:;~.-;.;: ~~;:;
.
. _ _ F, l~::""
.... .
manship. Only two faculty
""::~<!~' .... ' r ... ~ . ... ..,... .. ,~,H' ••, .."...
members taught the eight
couple from Robinson, Mr. and courses in the economics
FOR SALE
Mrs. Hugb Johnson.
department.
She was greeted by PresiMiss Susie Ogden one of
.
dent and Mrs. Morris and the original three on the
Squirrel season will open
orber administrative officials faculty and now retired, re·in
the
Carhondale
area Aug.
during ber two-day stay.
calls that "There were as
I, the Illinois Department of
many as 60 students in our Conservation announced.
Seven
month old Magnavox
accounting classes".
stereo for sale. Danish, moho·
The season in the Southern
OO"y can sale in excellent con- '
In 1945 the twodepanments
ditian. Includes AM: FM radio were placed in a new College Conservation' Zone will close
only $200, original price 5347.
"Pbilosophical Picnics are of Vocations and Professions. Oct. IS; the season in the
Also Webcor.Coronet stereo tope
Northern
Conservation
Zone
recorder; record and play stereof
potentially a good idea, for headed by Henry J. Rhen,
the university provides a good the present dean of the School will open Sept. I and close
~::~ =t;~:tP~s$;S&~sN:~
setting to explore ideas on of Business. Also included in Oct. 31.
cash. See at 807 W. Walnut any
Limits in both zones are
an intellectual basis."
the college were the departafternoon or weekday evening.
,
I~O _ 1~3""
Thi~ feeling was expressed ments of agriCUlture, art. five squirrels a day and 10
by Jobn Manire, assistant home economics, industrial in possession after opening
Three bedroom hOUH . Very good
professor of psychology.
education,
music. speech, day. On the first day of the
Adjoining north campus.
season, the daily bag limit . buy.
Martire will be the group nursing and journalism.
Dry basement. Fireplace. Lorge
lot. Rose gorden. 'Financed. ,
discussion leader for the
. In 1957, to meet increasing and possession limit are the
Philosophical Picnic to he held
same, fiv~ sqUirrels. ShootPhone
"57,,(522,
evenings.
Sunday. The picnics are held ' enrollments in business and ing bours are from sunrise
141 and 1.t6~
each Sunday at S p. m. in economics, the School of Busi- to sunset each day of the
FOR RENT
Picnic Dome No. L
ness was ~stablished, with a "Season.
Sunday's unstructured dis- degree program of profesRooms -for boys. Huge closets,
Killing of white squirrels is
CUSSiOD will center around the sional training offered in acnew beds and doubl .. chests in
area of values.
counting, economics, manage- illegal •.
lorge rooms . Board is available.
Coli ~57-47·51 .
1l9. 1~2p.
Martire said that he hoped ment, marketing and secreta discuss the need for flex- tarial and business educaLOST
tbUity in personal values, tion. A graduate program was
Black-froming reOliing glas.ses
variety in values, and the
in bloa case. In the area of
achievement of values. MarPresi .d ent's· policing lot. Call
Charles Benton's plastic
tire added that he felt that
of 457-4068.
139·1 ~2p.
the absolute qua liLY of values materials- class toured the
Technical Tape Corp. on North
sbould also be questioned.
SERVICES
OFFERED
JIlinois
A
venue
yesterday
to
The Activities Office Invites
everyone to take pan in an study polyethylene extrusion.
Typist _ term pcipets _ theses.
Joyce A"ow . Smith 201 West
interesting discussion and to Technical Tape is the only
Coli....
Phone
s.c9.1912
cotoe In the picnic prepared plant in Southern Illinois which
before 10::30 or 9.1708 ofter•
to eat bot dogs and drinJc converts raw plastic inw finIshEid products.
'. . . ,-_ _._. 2_12_·_S_~_I_"_in_o;.i.;s__..... ,-w_o_'d_'_.__1_36_,_13_7_•._1_39_,_I_~_lp_,-,
lemonade.
.

SIU School Of Business Marks
30th Anniversary In '63
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State Senator Madge Green
'Sells' SID To Upstaters
(Continued fr~ Page 1)
ford, Lawrence, Jasper and
Ricbiand.
The other woman in the JIlinois Senate, a veteran of 12
years ser;vice, is Lillian E.
Schlagenhauf. The two ...omen
lie persoMl friends.
Asked if sbe Intends to take
a vacation, now. that the bectic
biennial session of the legislature is over sbe answered,
UNo, I bave walk to do. There
is 00 giamor in this joh. It
is a lot of hard but wry interesting work."
Mrs. Green, wbo liVes in
Palestine with ber mother, is
a member of five diversified
standing-.. committees in the
Senater InCluding Education.
Others she serves are Conservation, Pensions and Personnel, Municipalities aDd
AgricUlture.
Within the last few days she
bas been appointed to a IS£ember scbolarshlp committee establisbed by the Ford
Foundatlon.
She sald she was very
bonored to be named to this
group, toone... lnbeorganized.
Teacbing ...as ber business
hefore sbe entered into state
politi"" with bel' husband.
• Mrs. Green moved rapidly
• about the campus Thursday
I and Friday, accompanied by a

June 'of 1963 ...as slightly
...8rmer In Carbondale than the
Junes of past years, according
In Floyd F, Cunningham, director of the SJU Climatology
Laboratory.
Tbe awrage mean tempe~a
ture for this June was 7S.7
Jdegrees, the aYeragemaximum
... as 88.7 degrees and the
awrage mlnimum was 62.7 '
degrees.
...-/
Tbe long-term averages for
the montbof June, Cunningbam
sald, are 75.6 degrees
the
mean, 87.5 degrees .a a the
awrage mutmum, and 63.7 '·
degrees as the
average
minimum.
Cunningbam sald the bigbest
, temperature in Carbondale
tbis June was 98 degrees recorded on the 8th and 9th.
The hlgbest temperature ever .
recorded in Carbondale in
June waa i06 degrees, reached
on June 19, 19360.
Tbe lo...est temperature for
the month this year was 49
degrees recorded on June 21.
Lowest temperature ever recorded in Carbondale in June
was 39 degrees on June 16,
1917.
Cunningham sald the month
of June in Carbondale was
drier tban oormsl with 3.19
incbes of ralDfall compared
with a long-term average cit
4.19 inches.
Tbe tots! ralDfsll for 1963
through June is IS.71 inches
compared In the normal of
24.08 .incbes through the same
period. •
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Squirrel Season
Opens August 1
In This
, Area

Mart,'re Speaks
At Sunday Picnic

Class Tours Plant
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,. Khrush'c hev Rages At Chi.,ese C,o mmunists
MOSCOW
A ch.nenie to tbe Chinese CommunlBtB and new proposals to the West were offered' by Premier Khruabcbev in Moscow Friday.
He sputtered With. rage at
the Chinese in exremporan- '
eous remarks in departures
from a prepared t~; be entered tbe East-West nuclear
negotiations Witli a proposal
to back up a nuclear test
ban With a non-aggression pact
and a system of airfield apd
' rallroad inspect10DS to prevent surprise attack. He msde
no mention of mlssUe sites,
He flung a challenge to the
Chinese and dared .them to
take thelr Ideological dispute
to the people. He twice departed from bIB ten at a
Kremlin rally honoring -Hungarian Premier Janos Kadar,
and groped for words in 0bvious vexatlon.
DurIng pans of his speech,
Khrusbchev was in good humor, but his anger showed in
the sections on China. And
in the nearby -LenIn Hills,
the Ideological talks
continued.
His proposals to the West
were interpreted as in the
llruc.. Shonks in lIuffalo E.... ing M... _
direction of a summit conference. Kbrus\IChev agreed that
Thursday's revolt.
the United States, Britain and
WASHINGTQN
The executions showed tbe
~ us s I a
are approacblng ' President KeMedy has re1Igreement on a nuclear test covered the PTl09 tie clssp Ba'athlst government's determination
to remaln in power
ban in everything except taken from him when be was
underground testing.
mobbed by forelgn students to all costs agalnst attacks
eltber
from
backers of PresiHIs plan for inspections to on the WhIte House lawn.
shield hoth sides from surA penitent high school hoy dent Nasser of tbe United Arab
prise attack by ground or from indonesia showed up at Republic, or dissident forces
air forces had been made by the WhIte House gate Friday in tbe military.
the Soviet Union five years to return tbe clasp. He was
WASHINGTON
ago in the U.N. General As- ushered before the PreSident,
sembly, although alrflelds
who gave him a substitute.
Astronaut John GleM Jr.
sembly, although alrflelds
sald Friday he's not ruling
were omitted at that time.
out any kind of career--InBEIRUT, Lebaron
He threw In a non-aggrescluding polltics--after he
sion pact. settlement of the
Syria's strongman, - Maj. leaves the space program.
Berlin-German que s t ion. Ceo. Amin Hafez, Friday anBut, he sald, the odds are
freezing or reduction of mil- nounced execution of 12 tbat he will be on the astroItary budgets, and reductions persons for taking pan In naut team for some time to
of armed forces of hoth sides
In Germany_

•

come. He called a news con- grammed 83 and this gave tbe
ference ,to deny that be X15 tbe elttra boost. Tbef11ght
Is a "pseudo-political was also tbe longest on record
for tbe aircraft, 315 miles
candidate".
'
after drop ftom a homber.
NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller
of New York says the nation
Union leader Walter P.
and the RepubUcan Patty Reutber urged creation of fedshould not be complacent about eral registrars to ',fglsier
the "radical right".,
"mIlUons of Negroes' in tbe
He sald Sen. Barry Gold- south.
water of Arizona could become
He criticized what be called
a "captive candidate" for the "the retail approach" of the
GOP unless he disassociated Kennedy administration to thc;t,
himself from suppon of the issue of Negro ""ting rights.
John .Blrch Society and others His target in testimony before
of the "radical right".
the House Civil Rights sub\
EDWAROO AFB, Calif.

A new ' X15 altitude record
was set Friday.
Joseph A. Walter, space
agency pilot, flew about 67
miles up and hit a top speed
of 3,866 miles per hour on
tbe plunge back into tbe
atmosphere ..
Tbe rocket engine burned
85 seconds Instead of tbe pro-

committee was Kennedy's re-

quest for only temporary ""ting referees to decide registration disputes.
WEATHER FORECAST
Clear to partly cloudy and
a little cooler weatber was
forecast today with scattered
showers and tbundershowers
likely. Today's high tempera- ..
ture forecast was In tbe low
90s.

President Tells Contents
Of Rails Dispute Report'
a Six-member committee
beaded by Secretary of Labor
W. Willard Wirtz. Committee
members represented equally
government. management and
labor.
The special committee
members conferred about 40
The repon,
pinpointing minutes with the President
facts and Issues in tbe four- when they delivered their reat tbe WhIteHouse. WInz
year controversy. will be used pon
by tbe President in preparing stayed on for arotber 40
minutes.
legislation he will recommeod
None oJ the members would
to Congress Monday in an
attempt to aven a nationwide comment on the meeting OJ,
whether
any side attempts bad
railroa1 strike.
been made at settling the
. The repon was prepared by dispute.
WASHINGTON

President Kennedy Friday
was handed a special factfinding repon on the ral\way
1100 rk
rules dispute and
announced its contents will
be made public today.

TAMPA, Fla.
Violence continued Friday
In the General Telephone
strike In the six-county Tampa area.
A dynamite blast damaged
. a building containing Gen Tel
equlpment; a guard in the
building was not injured. More
than 40,000 Tampa telephone
subscribers were witbout service (Thursday as c'able cutting Continued.

California Tells
Of Dangers From
Cigarette Smoking
BERicELEY, Calif.
Evidence nOw indicates cigarette smoking bas such a profoundl y harmful effect on
health that It should be abandoned, says the California '
State Depanment of Public
Health-.
In a 56-page repon, released Tbursday, the depanment reviews studies over the
past 15 years on the relationship of cigarette smoking
and health.
It urged immediate action on
a program of education. especially of youth and .removal
of clgarette vending machines
from public bealtb and other
bealth facilities.
Tbe repon says that lung
cancer has emerged In 60
years from a rare disease
to one whlcb caused 3,530
deaths In 1961 In
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